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from, marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Lnderwcar,

Caslom Made Clothing,

HatF and Caps,
AC., 4C.

For the next Thirty Days !

McFARLAXD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
IjOhcb Block, TilnvtHc,Pn.t
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

fvU lentrc. trluay April ktl.f
AHKIVAL AND DECH4TVEU Oi'lit ,t INS ON O. C. & A. u. re.

On nd after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,
trains will run as follower

NORTH . XO. 5. NO. SO. 1.
Leave Irvine. I2,(u ,. M fi. 10 p m
Leave Oil City 7.00 a M. 2.55 p it. 7.50 p u" Pet.Ceo 7.40 ' 8..'i9 8.30

Tltusv. 8..10 4.25 9,12
Airive Curry; I0,I)U 6,57 " 10,38

KOPTD. sn, 2. so. 4. no. (I.
Lea ve Oorry, 11,05 am. 6.10 am. 6,15 pm

. ' Titiisv. 12,40 p m. 7.35 7,52" 1. Cen. 1.27 .i 8.10 8.42 "
ArrlveO. City 2.10 ' ,02 " U 20

" Irvine. 4,50 11.40
U No. 5 and 6 no on Sunday.

FHKIUHT TRAINS KOHT1I.
Vo 19. No. 13. No 11. No. 15. No 9.J.or 0.154 . 11.16, .M. iii,f,BA. U:flA:)1ra

("ilP.U 10,111 1,0 ipa iS.1.1 PM S.ir, 4,.o..1 Huh, 11,14 a m. K.M " 1,45 VM ' B,W "
Al Cojl.10 pa.

FltElCiHT TRAILS SOUTH.
No. 10. No 8 No. Hi. No. 14. No 20.

Le dr. .
J 5,'; U SS 4 .? SI" " '?
ArtiC'iU.HI ' lu,dJ l,d5 U,U5 " T.uo "

I! City nud Petroleum Centre freight, Iihtk oil
It y jt,10 p. .n . arrive at Petroleum Centre. 3.20 u.u. Irtiw ! uoleuni Centre at 4,40 p ui., arrivest m c.ty 11,00 p. m.
l. 'i. , 4, 6 an.i 0 are eiprt a train.No. lfl it a through axouimodaMoD, connects atC ny fur East ani North.

SIIVKR FALAca SLEimTO CAR.
from rnilitdelphtn witl.ont rharure.-- '"" " Fhlladelpli in without cluiiae?
from rittsliiuth without rliauiw.

5 """burgh without cnanite.JXuuday, Nov.2J( W70.

Gold at , 1 p. m., 110

Diy before yesterday on or the drillers
at the Boyles well, oo lh Hooker farm, Pit.
bole, In lighting bis pipe threw a pi,.Ce or
burning paper im tlo ground. The wind

tbe burning paper carried it Into tb
derrick nbere it set lire to tbe gag and the
derrick was destroyed. So much for light-
ing a pipe and throwing tbe burning paper
away. Los about $300. Tbe deirlck is
being rebuilt and it is expeoled drilling will
commence again

Tbe lecture ol Gn. Kilpatrick, on Wed-
nesday evening last, gave such general sat-
isfaction to all who boa id it, that an effort
is being made to engage bis services lo de-

liver bii lecture eutliled, "Sbermau'e March
to tbe Sea," at some future occaaion.

We learn that tbe wail on tbe Booker
firm, Pltbole, are decreasing In production
somewhat. A number or uew wells will
wioii be completed and it is probable there
will be a sill I further decrease.

Tbero will be a meeting or the Petroleum
Centre Choral Union, at Odd c?eloW Hall,

evening. A general' otUmdanca
of the members anil otbert intereeteii.JsVe-queeie-

'v
We learn from reliable aulborily Iha't tbe

C4ly well and Uyiom well, tbe Dew strikes
on Church Run, both together aru not pro--

uuclng over fifty barrels per day. They
cuuliuuu to pump a good deol of salt water

Mr. A. P. Whituker, lorineily editor of
thejVwnittigo Kpeotulor, bas been nomina-te- d

lor the odico of Associate Judge of this
county, by the Democratic purty.
' C mrt a rjoiiruetl day Im'I'ocb yeatei day.

Another new luoomotiv baa beeu ploed
B tbe O. C. A. U. It.

The great tiaw York Circus will exhibit
at Pelrulerm Centie, Siy 8th. Tt.'e Ih

Mtiould ootttmrnce acriplng tbelr psnnirs to-- 1

giAler.

Al'i'majorxAliim City, under tbe benefi-

cent rule of Mayor David Kinney, contin-
ues to Improve in appearance. Quite a

number of new residences are going up this
sprint, to be occupied by the families of
men ongaped in operating oo the Motrupnl-itan- ,

Drown, Big Tank and other farms lo
tbnt neighborhood. A new street has been
laid out, which Is known by the metropoli-
tan name of Hanibnric Avenue, and bears
tbe some relative position to Allemagooze- -

lnra City that Fifth Avenue does to New
Yoik City. Oeantiriil bade trees bave
been transplanted from the surrounding for
est! aod adorn both aides of the Avenue,
affording a grateful shade to tbe weary oil
pilgrim whose wandering footsteps In search
of the "rocks that flow out rivers of oil"
may lad biin thai way. Fronliti the city
the limpid waters of Cherrytreo Ron wind
along on its way to Oil CrecK, very much
reminding one of that "vule where the Mo-

hawk geuify glides, on its dour winding
way to tbe sea." A rustic bridge his been
built acruss the Kuti, lur the benefit of citi
zens reii)inif on both sides of tho creek.
On the whole All"inagoniHiim City is a
pleasant pi ice, inhabited by as whole-sou- l

ed nnd genial a lot' ir people as a person
could reaxonably expect to meet with. Tbe
surrounding scenery is auioog Ihe most
beautiful iu tbe oil region, anil must be
seen to bo enjoyed, as at times

'The skv
Spreads like an ocean bung nn hiith,
uespaiiglt'd Willi those Itdes of light
So wildiy, spiritually brip.ht,
Who ever fur.rU upon them shiuinii.
And turned to earth, without repining,
Nor wished lor wi gs to flee away
And mix wilb their eternal ray?"

PitouaKsg is On. Citv. Tbe Register
gives glowing picture o t Oil City and its
business prospects. It claims that the rea'
estate market is very active, tbe popula.
lion growing and a good deal ot building is
In progress. It eave :

"A new road will have lo he luilt im
mediately from tbe lower end of Ihe tj. cond
District of Oil Oily to tbe Finlay well oil
field. Yandergrill fc Foreman's oil pipe is
now conveying the oil from the new well to
Oil City, and a telegraph line will be Inch-
ed to that point In (ew days. Roads
a'loiild also be built with tbe leak! possible
delay to all tbe other surrounding oil
fields "

Benjtuiin r'rnnklin Is said to be the name
ot the unly pensioner In this country who
has lost both legs and arms in military er
vice. A private in tbe Second Minnesota1
he was wounded during the rebellion not
less than twenty llme.4 aad yet what there
is left of tbe poor fellow seems to have good
health.

The Woman's Journal sensibly says: "The
world does not want women who are good
lawyers and bad mothers, clever phyglciau
and unfaithful wives, clear-head- and emp

for not from these ball come a
complete womanhood."

Seventeen hundred dollars fines for
drunks, was collectel in one week In
YoiniL'slown, Ohio. Youogstown must be
a temperate place.

Ciuctai'o.i'a Lake. The steamer Chau
tauqua, which baa been Ihoroupbly over
hauled and repaired the past winter, and a
new boiler put in by Bryan, Diillngbarn &

C , of Tituaville, commenced making reg-

ular trips on Chautauqua Lake on Monday
last, the 17tb Inst. Tbe Chautauqua is un
der lb command oi Capt. James Murray,
well knowa in this region, having been In
commaud of this steamer for aumhes ot
years, and will no doubt lie) well patronized
by travelers over this delightful luke She
willleava- - MayvHIs) at 9:20 a. m., and
Jamestown at 4 p. m., until June 1st.

Tbe woods in several localities near this
place are on fire. At one or two points oo
Cberrytree Run considerable damaue has
been done bclore tbe Drei could bo check
ed.

Another new fifty barrel well la reported
on Church Run, near Titusville. Tbe ter
ritory la that vicinity is looking tip.

A special train will be run over the O. O

A, A. R. R. this evening, to accommodate
those who desire to atlend tbe C.tuolie or-

gan concert at Titusville.

The Boston B. H. Club, iocnldiug its nine
tbe two WrlgUts, Gould and MVey, of Red
Stocking fame, made their debut a lew days
since, and created n decided semntion
among the easy going Ilubitts. They play-

ed a picked nine, aud won by a scoio of 45

to 10.

Mr. 1. T. Henry, editor-in-obi- of tbe
Titusville Courier, bas resigned that posit-

ion. ' .

Judge Tmnkey day twlure yesterday
granted an cider to cbow cause for a i.c
trial In tbe CAse ot Mrll:lu vi Wag-tie- r.

. .

Indianapolis la jealous tiecimu tUey have
no Niibau murd-E- er i!ie;e

Tbe lompcMRcsj reformers ofPltlsbnrgb
show a determination to make their influ-

ence felt, or know the reasoo why It Is not.

Instead of perenuially disonsaing tbe Scrip-

tural and constitutional prlnciolcs of g

in the abstract, and demanding an
indefinite number of new statues on tbe sub
ject, they have gone lo work U insur
better enforcement ol those tbey bave. Tbe
name phenomenon met them that bas ap-

peared In neatly every ether city In tbe
Union, a multiplication of drinking saloons
out of all proportion to tbe demands of the
community. In order to gel some liuhton
Ibis anomalous state of things they appoint-
ed a competent committee to attend the
courts at the time licenses were graoted.
and see whether tbe provisions of tbe law
were iu all cns compiled with.

Oil Teal oil aViilon Pacific Ball,
war

An Important ell test was bad In the
Union Pacific Railway. A number ol oils
on tbe bands of tbelr producers, en tered
upon one of the most thnronith, fair and de
cisive tests probably ever bad. Galena oil,
manufactured at Franklin, Pa., doing a
larger mileage , with ss oil, and being
tnucb less In price tuna uny or tbe others,
was acknowledged victor. According to
Mr. T. E. Sickles, General Superintendent

Galena run 2,004 mite with en
oiling, two boxes containing only 0)4 pnuod
of oil, and, doubtless, would have run
further, as the waste w is yet salurat-j- and
oil still in the box. S uiucS fur tbe Key-

stone State.

A country squire iu Massachusetts was
called in by a colored family to make a lew
remarks at tbo funeral of their son; in the
abseuce of the only clergymau of tbe place.
Tbe weeping friends weie sealed about the
room wben be arose and said: 'It's pretty
bad; bit', If I was you, t wouldn't lake on
so. it's all for tbe bei. S'poae hu'.l lived
to be a fat boallliy boy why he'd tieier be
notnin' but n d d nigger anyhow I

Important Decision The Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania bas decided (Judge
Sbars wood delivering the opinion) that a
purchaser at SberiltV sate ia not bound to
look beyond the judgnmont du;ket to ascer-

tain whether the entries thereon ato pioper--
made by authority, and that where there

is a dvlective entry ot a judgement, or an
unauthorized entry of satisfaction. Ihe

is liable to (lounge to tbe party
injured. Hence, wheie the protbonotary,
without the authority of the court, entered
on bis docket against .1 judgement "satisfied
fifa " it was held that Ibe entry was per
fectly regular and conclusive as to third
pero(M to whom the judgement itself regu-

larly docketed was conclusive notice, aud
thai it was not necessary to searob tutther
and ascertain whether there wet any recowl
of a i order ol too cjurt directing such satis--

faciioo.

The United States Kxpress company bare
opened a new office at Titiisvill. Tbey do
busineover tbo Union & Titusville Kail-roa- d.

A young lady in Indiana sued a man for
broach of promise, cUiming $20,009' dama
ges. She claimed this large sum because
her heart was lacerated the worst way, but
the jury only awarded her niueteen cents.
She says that wouldn't pay fur the court- -
piaster.

A MicblUBU ueuileman who was troubled
with bedbugs, soaked tbe with
kerosene, and turned iu, leaving the light
uurning. just as ne was dreaming that a
regiment ol bugs was drawing up a set ol
resolutions condemning him lor using kero-
sene, he was woke up by a fireman point-

ing the boso through tbe window. The
bouse was insured, but tbe maa was injur
ed to the extent that a fuuural was adver
tised in tbe morning papers,

"Papa, otmbt a teacher to floii me for
what I did not do?" "Certain! not., inv
bov." renlied the father. "Well." saIi! the
ifttle fellow, "be did when I didn't
do my sum."

A doctor's motto is suuuused to be
"patients and long suffering."

50 barrels of Uiihuet Annies at Fiaher'a at
$4 per barrel. ap20-l-

fWCul. 11. It. LOOM Id, is toe Gener
al Auent tor Messrs. Booth & Sargent's Mu-
sic Store or 1 iunville, and parties desiring
instruments of any kind will save 25 per
cent, hy ordering from him.

Orders left with Mr GEO. W. IIASKELL
Petroleum Centre, will be promptly intend-
ed to by Col, Loom is. .

ZW A lnrg invoice of Martin Guitars.
jusi received nt Kootb & ijergent's, and lor

mo nn iTAiieijieiy low prices.

85r A lofg" selection of the latest pnbli.
.llojs of Sl.eet Music. Inelodlmr ..I In!--

Mamie's Dream." ami other pieces, at Booth
&Sarge.oi, Titusville, P.

White Hill! eiilr,r.rf Vhlrlu ...n.l. . 1.......a wwin iu uruer,
anil ti.a guaranteed, or ni sale, at

A. AUMJN'S.
oiCl. JAuieslown Clothing Store.

' 'Atitionnrenionta
The annoucement cards of candidates tnr

nomination for the various offloei will be
published at Ihe following rates:

Assemhlv, $10; Associate Judge, $10;
Sheriff. $10f Treasurer, $10; Distnot Attor-
ney, $10; Commissioner, $5; Auditor, 5.

positively no announcements published
unless paid for lv adtasck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

TVe are authorized to announce the name
.. !,.. . r.tor James II. mliri. as caouiuaie ior me-Irl- ct

Attorney, siilij cl to the usages of tbe
Republican Primary Election,

J'elruleuin Centre, Mtrcii 2., 1871.

COUNTY TRE ASURER.

EniTOlt RsooRn: Please announce the
name i.l r lD BlriHOP. of Oil CUv. as a
candidate for the office of Cminly Treasur
er, subject to the decision of tbe Republican
I'rlmary Election, ami otuige

Mant Iiitei bi.ii aX.

We are author d to announce Ibe name
of N. B KIDDLE, ns n citididnte lor
Treasurer, subject lo the usages of Ihe Re-

publican parly, at Ihe pri'iiarv meeting.
Petroleum Centre. M itch 22, 18.1.

PIIEK1KF.
We are nulhoriZ"d to announce ib name

of C.S MARKS, as a cimiidale Tor Sherilf.
subject to the usages of Ihe Republican
piny, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March Jti. 1871.

Ihx-ii- I Aoliftisu

fS. ill. A: Co. t
I'aik How, New York, and o. 1". kowutf Jl Co.
Advf nlaina; Axents, are the sols agents for the I 'a,

trolriim lenire Paii.t Kecosii in thnt city. Ad- -

ve:tisri in tl.nt citv are rriitiet lo leava thdr
ravura with either or tue nhcne bouses

FREF.K1NG COLD SODA WATER at
GRIFFES BROS.

Oriental 1'ats.nt Mux's Gaitkrs.
These Gaiters (ire Seal Mini, patent tops,
add make a lieiutilul dress for the leeL I
am sole ngint lor Petioleuui Centre and
viciuuy.

A. S. SM1TU

BIRDS The best Smiling and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t-r. J. W. BE VTTY'S.

Measures, taken, and Clothing made to
otue, at A. ALUKiVn,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Kpii'm ew litsublc Actlnii
Oil I nmp for Pumping till or
Wafer in l;p Wells.
Kenyon's New Don bio Acting Oil Pump

is ncKi.owie(iied lo ne the best pump now
in use. One ot its leading featured is thai
it not only pro luces a continuous flow of
oil or other fluid, but that it creates and
sustains a constant aud powerful suction,
hy menus of which Ihe seams or Veins uf the
well ere In a ureal measure cleared of para
fine and other obstructions, and tbe oil in
the veins is drawn towarda tbe well, II
bus been ascerUiimd hy actual test that the
use of this puutp causes a gradually Increas-
ing flow nt oil. It Is well known by oil
nperntore that this improvement ia of great

and one thnt baa been lonu enugbt
fi.r. The ablest mechanic of our country
har for years been at work trying to find
nut some new end untried plan to prolong
the life time of oo oil well; and nothing yet
lo or knowledge bas been brought belore
the public that In any way equals the power
ot tho Kenyun Pump, experience having
ttaiiL'bt that it is the long continued mo-
tion that bas the power to keep up and in-

crease the production of oil wells. Oil
operators are. reierred to Mr. Geo. Bon I ton,
Superintendent of tbe Columbia Farm, for
Information in regard to tbepraotical work-
ings of tbe Kenyon Paiap. We append the
following testimonial from the niaaagersol
tbe Coluuilda Farm:

Ofpice Com msia Oil Co.
Columbia Farm. Jan, 28. t

Mb. H. K. Kbnyos:
Dear Sir: We are using your i Double

Acting Oil Pumps In three ot our oil wells
and take pleasure in Mating that we are
getting more oil and gaa from each of them
than was previously obtained hy tbe use ol
working barrels, We believe your oil pump
to be the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. BOUI.TON, Pup't.
J. P. Bakcrovt. Manager

For further particulars address II. K.
Kknyox, Petioleum Centre. P. O. box
57- - jao31.

Messrs Booth Jfc Sargent keep a full as-
sortment or everything lo tbe musical line
of everything in the musical line and per-
sons desiring anylnlng in that line will do
well by calling oo theot. a!7-l-

Wall Paper In every style at
Grifpks Bros.

Hanging Reclteta for sale at
Nicholson 4 Bi.ackmok's.

Spring Over Ooats, nt
A. ALDEN'S.

IP YOU WANT A

G(MH PAIR OF BOOTS,

IIE PAIR (IF BOOTS,

STYLISH PAIR OF BOOTs

GOTO J. A. PliANTE,
Washington 8t., Petroleum Centre.'

B.iOTH SENT C. O. D. Mi any plaoe In I ho Ol
lieHjiia. anil-lf- . '

ZZZZSXZSZZSZ S2S5SB

NEW ADVF.RT1SEMFNT&

laUUICAN hoiisu,

TT TDBVIUJl, PA.

B. SI. THAI TON . . . proN

Formerly of Hotel, Franklin Tt.

Newly farnlshrd. Firi'-Cla'- s in all all Its appoint."" S- -

W.4 I' WW A Will Li
To 1o general honwwork. A gooA one can tuv. .
iliiotiou nil smtt nur at

ap'Ai Ik J. W. BIATTYS,

iuTii i :. c in:ti.
A comfortaVW f v. I ln-- . I left e V n M n--

r.(!i ." rjrin, w i in e n,' i. , ,
-

t.ni.-'- . line i or i in n,. ,..,1 ,n
modern appllnin. i.itr.-s:.- r. f , a ,,,, Wn,(ty
Terms mo erMe r'or furt e- puriii uiaM l
D M. Ssund-r- s. on the nreml-e- i. slt'-'i-

FOR SALE
CHEAP.

a.OOO feet .1 1- - 5 Incti CAS.

I.J, uad J U. Ottrt feet 1 inch

Sccond'llnad Tt'BI.XC,ut
HOWE A-- CO ;K'9,

Petrolcnm Crntre, Pa.
aprlS tf.

PIRE,P1IIE
J".W.Thompson
Afirr oelnit con.pl. t Iv closed nm ,y th late Urt,
ha. aitiu rusiui.tHj luisineM at lte
OLD AND POPULAR STAND OF H. C.

WACUTER.
in the hutnt distil, t, with a jf'oio Icle anortmqiL ,

GROCKIUIflStfe PROVISIONS
ANP 0FRCTflNAKIRH HI Mnrk
'tnJ tnI rliinH V ui I iiiresi ol nil kln wi tv re
ct'ivcd drtily 1hnuli. ut Ihe tfion, tui'l liliit low-i- tt

tnrfi r.iiei. Iu tlUiUuti Mr. 1 lioni4iju La

ojieiivd an
ICE CIIRASI I'ARLOR.

ovr M Croc-ry- wher' !adl( nd tHW fl m
MhuniMy fntartHtni-- during I lie Miiu.nvr niualU',
wl h iho hvt'if h'M Oettin

Patrtileiim Outre. April 14, HT1 tf

Wall Paper
AT GRIFFR) BI10S
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MiS. A. Shearman would iiifoi m t '
ol Hilroleiun Centre snd vleloiiv thai
tai en room of Mr. J. O. Siott, a tVw

uf the KulH-r- t brld-"!- . f r the Vf"S. ..'iVis '"
amlC'UiAK MAKISO. mid
wait npou ihoso who may isvo ?"""
ClllllUK and ritimn proniunr '

i'ctroieuiu ibiiiivi

Gold Tinted Wall ,,,

BBU,. J


